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BRIEF CITY NEWS ! ARREST REVEALS HUGE DEALS j

rave oot yr1n jt.
9. $. Creedon ft Sons Coel.

ak Tee Vrtatlr,- - to the Time.
a ytitawi Bnrfass-Orsnae- n Oo.
bl T Klae to Fmlih, Omsli,

WMkMl Photographer, llth Fir'm.
fry Cleealnf of garments. Twin

Otty Dvs Works, n South Fifteenth.
Ietietry WMt of New TrV. Dr.

Fwk, 704 city .aUonl Hank building.
Tsatk aaa Health h.MJld bo Us oil U

for old age; a saving aoaount
rlti th Ne. Savings Loan Ass'o will

Start rw right. 1C "arnem. B. of T. Blrtg.
CUskea ZMnneV Tho Ladles' Aid ty

of tho Church of tho Uood Khepherd,
Twentieth and Ohio streets, will give a
ehlckea dinner Wednesday evening from
i0 U T:30.

SW to the Aatof If you let us equip
fuur auuj it will always be right. All kinas

f ruhbo goods. The Omaha Hubber Co.,
X, U, tlpraaue, iiMldni, 1JB Harney
Street "Just around tho corner."

Captain Bh Saturn rrom Iowa
Captain H. i. llazu of tho United Stales
niaishal'a offluo has returned from l'ella.
la., to which place ha wont Friday with

Ue body of bis mother, who was buried In
too family lot at Fella.

iranae t Olve ZVonstlona It was arv--

Kiunoed Monday that resident of Dun
who Intend making donations to the

Vliankkgivlng offering for the Old Peo-
ple's home are to dollver their donations

the Dundee school house Tuesday of
next week.

Charged Witn, violating Oontraot Labor
Saws TheiuUoolea Glatlotls, charged
With violating the Ian a of the United
H La ton relative to importing foreign labor,
was arrested la Denver last weok on re-u- et

of tho Omaha authorities. Olatlotls
was brought to this city Monday morning
ty Deputy Marshal Clark of Denver, and
lie will be arraigned before Commissioner
Anderson fur preliminary hearing.

Crowd at the KeoepUoa Somewhere
between 20,00 and SOjOOO people visited
Pie City National bank and building dur
ng the formal opening. Tab was kept

pa the elevator service and 7,600 persons
are known to have rklden to the sixteenth
floor. This may be multiplied' by three
pr four to get the number who filed
through the new bank quarters. Every
woman who went behind the bank cages
was given a rose and 4.000 flowers were
distributed In this way. Many visitors
jrere on hand Monday, aluo. The enormous
prewd was due to the advertising of the
Opening.

pa legates to Oosamewelal Cong-re-es

mahe and Nebraska will be represented
fey Qovernor Bhallonberger and Henry T.
IL'L&rke, sr., at the Tranamlsslsslppt Com-pnarci-

congress which convenes at Ban
LnXonie, Tex., November 22, and lasts

until the Kin. Mr. Clarke has been 111

for some days and, Is still confined to bis
seen ia the I lor Graad, but he expeots
to be well enough te attend the congress.
Penal or Stone of Missouri and many ether
arorolaeot mma will attend the congress,
whioh U a large and Important affair,
fclr, Clarke leaves Omaha Saturday morn- -

tag te lata the delegation from Kansas
euy,

Sctaeet JUtmtm Bet! Rataar than
parry their divorce fight to oompletloa.
yu, aaa Use. Julius H. Hoaoctt oompro-anise- d

and settled thetr differanae before
ftldgc George A. Day ta the equity dil-jsto- n

ef dlstiiot court Meaday. By the
(arms ef settlement Mrs. Bchuett Is given
0, aeore of divorce and Mr. Sohuett deeds

ha two houses and tots, valued at
beut 10,0UO Mrs. Sehuett Is given custody

pot the only minor child, wbc to a year dd,
BJad Mr. gchuett to ordered te pay his
termer wife (39 a mesth until the ohlld la
d year old. Judge Day atgaed a decree

yen j lug these provisions. Cliilriren ef the
ejeupto testified against their father. Judge
Day expressed regret that It should be
necessary for them to da m and raised
I. I. Viattt aad John O, Kuhn for bring
lag about a aettletiUHit that saved the
phlldren god parents farther suffering.
He tuged tiie oliUdren to he faithful to
beta their parents regardless ef their die
pcriinties.

Vh Key te Uie BKuaUee tiecWaat Ada
I

maurelaarei Uwsm,
The toltowtasT Mnensaa to wed were

(oliowei
Kama and Reeidenoc. Age,

Bydney 8. Braod, St. Ixxjta, idm.r.... M
jxaf U. Coats, fenoa, m o... - i
Isidore Israel, Omaha
bertha huouaobuts, Umaht,.M..,.

Ferter, Aberdeen, B, D.r--.- ...tehn Mere, Irwin, la..,.,
frank I PotmaalL Allien oa, ,.....
Clara it. Burri, lleniniiiiford. .....

ward Burest, South Omaha.. .........
Anna Cleer, South Omaha
51arenqa Jones. Omabs...n.,n,....M

AUeo, Omaha
Ppenoer T. Breon, Woodbine. Ia..........
iiattie Lenard, WoodUne, la
Tred 0. Jepsnn, Omaha
tmelya Dlokey, Bennington....

LiQuonDninianG
JIsiuis Rain The Black atone Onra,

Tluras Day Cnrrc Any Caso Vary
Bmall Fo (Targsl.
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T can aend your patient to an lnstl
tutlon for treatment and pay from IliB
to 111. Ho may be cured and ha may not.
latter cure, or no euro, TOU PAT. But.
If you prefer to take no chance, I ask
yea to call upon me at my office or write.
I will give you full particular of the new
Blacks tone Three-Da- y drink habit cure,
whioh saves you at least one hundred and
tea aellare. and Is the moat permanent of

,(r -- X- iV

ttl nine It to to b taaan In the privacy
C tlka patient's own home, thus doing

itry with the publicity ooatiecte with
Mtltutai treatment. In three daye from

the commencement ef treatiuent. all erev
aag and desire for alcohollo liquor will be
4mm away with and the drinker will be
ta betoer mental and physical condition
cHaa at any time since he became addicted
te drink. This treatment to a SAFK coc
ao bad after effects.

The Blacksteae Cure will save you at
toast $11 a lot of money over Institute
treatment. If It faiia t effect a perfectly
aaciafaotary ourc la three days a better
cut than can be bad by any other method
sf treatment Immediately treatment Is
ewnmloted I will rfund the very email tea
paid. Address Arthur O. Morgan, maa
mamr, or the Biackstone Company, )0t to

11 Branleis Tbeater Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.
M tStira teoo

X. B. Kcrhcrson and Local Bank Lose
Sixty-Fiv- e TtionRand Dollars.

AUTH0S OF LOSS GOT MILLION

William HtMtkrfr Itehlade Bare at
Oaklaad aad "aid Have Ope-

rated for Twenty Tears,
I.eavlaa C'herkrred Trail.

Through a telegram to T. B. McPheron.
TO Park avenue, yesterday, telling of the
arrest of a man at Oakland. Cel.. th
romantlo story of deals, the total of which
pasees a million dollars and marks the
operations of the prisoner for twenty yars,

come to light. Traveling In splendid

tyle, dabbling with thousands of dollars
as a boy would dabble witn maroirs. ana
always on the perilous brink of prosecu
tion, William R. Humphrey, the man be-

hind the bars at Oakland, is declared to
have left a trail of high flnanoe In half
the states of the union.

Mr. McPherson and the Btook Tarda Na
tional bank of South Omaha, of whioh he
was a director, number among the victims
of Humphrey, their losses reaching 166,000.

Discussing the affair last night, Mr. Mo- -

Phereon explained that borrowed money,
fraudulent equities, worthless checks and

prtnoely personality were tho mediums
of Humphrey's business adventures. His
account and that of the polloe on the ooaat
describe Humphrey and his work as more
remarkable than the wildest Motion. The
adventures of Walllng-for- d

pale beside those of Humphrey.
Humphrey first came to notice In Ne

braska twenty years ago, when he
money on a ranch at Ashland, and

upon becoming bankrupt established him
self as owner of an enormous ranoh of
cattle and horses near Kansas City, Mo.

His Indebtedness to the Stock Yards Na-

tional bank In the beginning was for but
several thousand dollars. Shortly after he
acquired possession of the Missouri ranch.
whioh oovered 2.000 aores. was stooked with
1,200 head of cattle and was worth $100,000,

he negotiated further loans, running the
total up to the value of the property. From
that point the looal bank became steadily
further Involved In Humphrey's operations.

Daal at ttatary, 111.
T ennaarad his title to th land had

srown out of a deal with the Kioaer a
tlnMl hank af Qulnav. 111.. In which he
failed to pay over any actual money.

With the mortgage on land and oattle
hearing maturity, Mr. McPherson, repre
sentlng th Stook Tarda bank, learned that
Humphrey was permitting the oattle to
starve. It was an act oi numamiy as wen

business move that prompted the
banker and other creditors of Humphrey
to continue advancing money Into the
operation of the ranch. Nevertheless sev
ral hundred dumb brute died of starve

tlon and In other ways th property de- -

torlorsitod and th debts grew.
From that experience In ranch Jugglery

Humphrey la said to have transferred his
attentions elsewhere. During th space of
ten year he Is described as acquiring first
an equity In fashionable apartment houses
In Chicago, than trading that for lands In

California and later obtaining options on
fh Mexioc and Taxaa. II changed

his nam from William Humphrey to Wll
H. Humphreys at th end of that

period, and was beard from often in widely
different parts of th country.

According .tp Mr. McPhweou. Humphrey
many am overdrew me eana aooount,
which was never of. permanent nor large
amount. Throughout his experiences
3o en business men and banker kept the
man under critical surveillances for a single
criminal act, but always he contrived to
cover bis overdrafts in time to escape de-

tection and to complicate hi ventures into
quesUonabto trailing with such skill that
no atap could be taken against him.

KaFkiuMS Gets Attachment.
Tiring of Humphrey's continued Jugglery

and failure to dispense with anything
more tangible than fluent words, Mr.

scoured an attachment on th
man's personal property In Chicago three
years ago. Humphrey was residing at ths
Chicago Athletlo olub, and th attachment
was mad upon his automobile, a diamond
ring and a supply of sumptuous baggage.

Folio wln tills action, Humphrey went
to ran Franotsoe and requested that his
deposition in the oase be taken there. Mr.
MoFherBon therefor sent an attorney and
secured th deposition. This document,
according to Mr. MaPharaon, was a tissue
of falsehood. Tbls fact is ths single one
In the history of Humphrey's deals with
the Omaha banker, which might be used
In a criminal oharge against th specu-

lator. It might have caused a charge of
perjury against Humphrey at the time of
the deposition, but now a question has
arisen whether the statute of limitations
doea not prohibit th move.

Mr. McPherson oovered the loase of the
Stook Yards bank In the Humphrey deal,
when he withdrew from active dlreotion of
the banks affairs, by selling the Interest
th bank had in the ranch and undertak-
ing personally the loss incurred through
ths later loans mace in snorts to save
th lives of th cattle.

Aaaaaat ef Opermtlen.
Mr. McPherson gives It as his belief that

the Kick er National bank lost at least
IM0.0U0 through Humphrey's deals. Others
who suffered financially from acquaint-
anceship with the man were a Dr. Woods
of Kansas City, A. E. Cook of Odebolt,
la., and banks In Portland. Seattle and
Oakland, according to Information here.

It Is not definitely reported ho
Humphrey' arrest occurred. He Is charged
with obtaining money under false pretenses
Information of his arrest was sent to the
South Omaha polloe and they have been
conferring with Mr. McPherson to learn
his desire about prosecution.

Humphrey Is said to be about M yvars
old. He began life as a carpenter In St.
Joneph, Mo. It la said he once negotiated
money on an unauthorised mortgage to the
property of a man named McCutcheoa la
Texaa, who has a! nee died.

The telegram from Oakland originally
came through the hands or th south
Omaha police. It was a perfunctory state
ment of Humphrey's arrest, and requeeted
Information from Mr. McPherson. The
Omaha man said last night he had not de
cided upon any definite action against ths
prisoner. He explained that probably his
own personal Interest could only be
In civil proceedings, and that he has
trained from pressing this sort of action
In the past yera, only because Humphrey
eould never be found to have any available
securities.

A Lisa Sea ,

of aufterin; with lung and threat trouble
Is quickly sotnrwited by Dr. King's Ne
Discovery- - Mo and tl.ttk For aala by
Beaton Drug Co.

Births and Death.
Births Bernard Bam bo, S24 South Nine

teenth, boy; F. J. Janak, XM tiouth Fif
teenth, twin boy a

Deaths Kaima Buss, till Locust, si
years. F. J. Fauikner, 906 Karhach block.
46 rears: Joseph Johnson. 1411 Ohio, Infant:
Janire Lynch lWi Uurdette, el years; John
W. NUhols, t--l North Twenty-eitrht- h ave-
nue. 71 Tears. Mbyl Alihsua. U'lS houth
bixth. tl years; Lidla Woodruff, lM feouth
tietrnth 61 yum; Kitewurth Otto, 471

North Fortieth avenue, 41 year; Noble
Heainusevo. u Nrlh Tb!rt -- lunlu, xl
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Idaho is Declared
Future Orchard

of the Country

I. H. Cox of Nam pa Explain! How
Horticulture it Supplanting

ULnet of State.

"Idsho Is the coming orohard of Amer
ica," said J. K. Cox of Nampa at the Hen-sha- w

Sunday afternoon. "Moat people of
the east." Mr. Cox continued "and remem
ber we look upon Nebraska and Iowa as
being 'east' cling to the Impression that
Idaho is a place where miners Indulge In
placer pursuit of gold, and where every-
body who Is not a miner Is engaged in
sheep raising. Now, It Is true that Idano
produces precious metals and It Is likewise
true that Idaho Is a great sheep stale, but
neither the sheep nor the mines take rank
as chief resourcos. Idaho Is there with the
goods when It comes to agriculture and
horticulture. I ueed to live In Colorado be-
fore I went to Idaho, and Colorado is also
a great mineral state we must admit much
greater than our own Idaho as a producer
of 'gold and silver. Yet It Is a fact proven
by statistics that Colorado's agricultural
output, year In and year out. Is muon
greater. If measured by dollars and cents,
then all the precious ore that oomss an-
nually from Leadville, Cripple Creek. Tel-lutld- e,

Ouray and all the other camps.
There Is some strange fascination about

mining that lures men on and on. I sup-
pose It Is the element of chance that goes
with mining. For lnstanoe, a prospector In
Idaho goes out with a grub stake and
standa a ohano to discover a lode that
may make him a millionaire. At th same
time be stands a chance to loa his time,
find nothing, exhaust his grub stake and
return down and out On the other band.
It he goes out with a ho on a small pieoe
of ground and plants it to fruit, potatoes.
or half a dosen other crops I might name.
the element of chance Is removed he Is
certair to produce something. True, he will
not become a millionaire from such small
aiajpe of endeavor, but he can make mighty
big Interest en hi investment, and tremen
dous pay for his work. An acre of Idaho
land is good for all the way from $300 to
ftiOO, depending on what nature of crop Is
planted. Ten acres Is enough to make an
Industrious soli tiller Independent, and If
the tiller be possessed of a little capital
and wishes to go in deeper say to the ex-
tent of eighty or a hundred acres he may
hire his work done and grow Immensely
rich In a few years. Or eat Is Idaho. But
I am not In the real estate business, so I
have said enough. I am a farmer myself,
and have nothing to sell exoept the product

f my land, and I've already sold that
this year, thanks. I am on my way east
now to visit my old home In Pennsylvania-goi- ng

back on a vacation. I went to Idaho
ten years ago on a second-cla- ss emigrant
ticket and sat huddled up In th smoking
car with a bunch of garlic-befoul- ed foreign- -

era Now I am traveling, back to old
Pennsylvania In a Pullman state room."

Th Key to the Situation Be Want Ada

VISITOR DECLARES GMAHANS

ARE LOVERS OF RIDING

Je Osgood ef New Orleans gaya He
Finds Jan In Every Car, and

Lot ef Machine.
' "There is one thing about Omah that

Immediately impresses visitor from other
otties." said Jo Osgood of New Orleans
at th Millard, 'and that thing I th
liberal manner In which Omaha street cars
are patronised. I have been her nearly
a week, and have ridden on every car
line In town at least nearly every one
and on nearly every occasion I have been
a strap hanger. On evening I wanted
to go to Dundee to visit my old friend
John O. Teller, and knowing it to be a
rather long distance to Dundee I preferred
to have a seat In the oar rather than to
stand up. Accordingly, with great fore-
thought and ounnlng, a I fanoied at the
time, I went to Twelfth and Fornam streets
to take a car, assuming that by avoiding
the crowd which always gets on at Fif-
teenth and Sixteenth streets. I would be
able to get a seat. Imagine, therefore, my
disappointment when on boarding a Dundee
car at Twelfth and Farnam street, I found
It so crowded that I ooold scarcely gst
standing room on the p. a. y. a platform.

Front please lota of room up there,'
the conductor shouted, but It was Impos-
sible to go front er backwards, either. At
Sixteenth street twelve or fifteen pas
sengers gat off, but at least twenty more
got on to take their places, and as It
was mainly a feminine crowd, I did not
feel like being so ungallant as to rush In,
and consequently I oontlnued to stand up
until the car reached Fortieth and Far--
nam street. Then I got a seat by the side
of a negro woman who weighed something
like too pounds. I should Judge,

"Returning from the Yelser ranch, I had
seat, but after th oar got Into Omaha

proper, a dozen" or two ether passenger
war strap-hangar- s.

"Within the week I have been her I have
taken no leas than twenty-fiv- e car rides.
and only three time out of ail that number
have I had a seat. Therefore, I have come
to th conclusion that for street car
patronage, Omaha rank ahead of any
other city I have aver visited, and during
th last two years I have been In almost
very city of any importance west of

Pittsburg and north of New Orleans.
"And yet, despite the unprecedented con

gestion ef street car traffic, I see more
automobiles ta Omaha than In any other
city of similar sis I have recently visited.
Obviously, the people of Omaha do not
take kindly to walking, despite th fact
that I have heard that many Omaha busi
ness men belong to a ed pedestrian
club, and that they walk down town ef
mornings."

r.CTC:

Tots Great Aaaual K vents la rhleaero
The International Live Stock Exposition

Nov. aith-De- c trd, and U. 8. Land ds Ir
rlgatlon Exposition, Nov. Uth-De- o. th. For
full particulars apply to any ticket agent
of The Northwestern Una.
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Idaho Paper Booms

Land Products Show

Eoie Statesman Explain! now it Will
. Aid Writ and Hit

City.

Omaha Is rl'.ie to receive vast benefit
through booming and In every way assist-
ing th settlement of western lands, ac-

cording to th Idaho Statesman In n edi
torial several days ago. The Boise news-
paper comments In a highly favorabls
vein on Omaha's forthcoming Western
Land Produots exhibit. Just as all the
western newspapers are doing, and pre-

sents a theory.
The editorial points out that no elty

can be a city unless the territory sur-
rounding It is widely made populous and
produotlv. Th editorial Is as follows un-

der th eaptlon "Mulldlng Up a City":
"The spectacle of the business men of

Nebraska projecting and promoting an ag-

ricultural exposition for th benefit of
Idaho and the states of the west may be
an odd one to the Initiate, especially when
It Is fair to suppose that a large number
of successful farmers may be drawn from
the fertile fields of Nebraska to th still
more fertile fields of Idaho.

"But back of It there Is a great and un-

derlying principle the operation of which
constitutes the best of all reasons.

"No city can become a great city except
by the development of the surrounding
territory. Minneapolis and St. Paul war
town for year before they became cities
and It was not until ths stats of Minne-
sota began to come Into the limelight as a
wheat and agricultural section that ths
famous Twin Cities began to grow. Other
examples of the same things are plentiful,
and It la ths operation of this same prin-
ciple whioh has led to ths efforts of Ne-

braska to help develop the great west to
ths snd that Nebraska and particularly
the city of Omaha may reap ths benefit.

"Nebraska people take a very matter" of
fact view of the situation. At this time
the general manager of the Western Land
Produots exhibit to be held In Omaha in
January Is in Idaho making arrangements
for exhibits of the best that Idaho can
show for the purpose of Inducing Ne-

braska and middle western people gener-
ally to come west and settle In Idaho. Un-
doubtedly he will be successful In a large
degree ahd ths good people of Nebraska
are eminently satisfied that this should
be. While Nebraska 1 today a thiokly
populated state ss middle western states
go, the Omaha people want opportunity
for a still greater developement of their
city through the populating of those states
lying farther west, the products of which
will pass through Omaha and in turn help
to enrich that city.

"It Is a broad, liberal and fair-mind-

view and carries with it ths direct evidence
that Omaha is made up of a class of

which ths people of many a west-
ern town would do well to emulate. Idaho,
of course, wins with Omaha and the least
that can be dons In the way of returning
ths compliment would be for ths residents
of Bolss and Idaho generally to get to
gether as strong an exhibit as Is possible
and send It to ths Western Land Produots
exhibit."

Erdman's Trial is
Again Postponed

To Face in December the Charge of
Attempting to Dynamite

Denjuion'i Home.

Trial of Frank Erdman, ths former Antt
Ealoon league agent, on tho charge of at
tempting to blow up Tom Dennlson's horns
by dynamite, which was to have been
begun In the criminal division of district
court a week from today, agsln ha been
postponed, this time on request of John
O. Yelser, Erdman's attorney. Ths trial
probably will be held ths middle or ths
latter part of December. When the Oc
tober term of district oourt opened early
in Ootober County Attorney English said
ha was not ready to try Erdman and
Yelser took the prosecutor to task, In.
tlmatlng that he thought there was little
reason for dslay. When th county at
tomey office announoed tts Intention of
beginning Erdman' trial a week from to
day Yelser said he could not make suf
ficient preparation In a week and asked
tor a continuance. Erdman's alleged crime
was committed last spring. Erdman is
now in ths county Jail.

TRAINMEN ARE DRILLED
LIKE REGULAR SOLDIERS

Vtee Prealdeat Park ef the Illinois
Cemtral Ha Cat K amber of

Accidents ta Tw,
By efficiency test It is expected to make

engineers, conductors, firemen and other
In ths train service of the Illinois Central
railroad seoond only to th United State
army In dlsolpllna

By this scheme W. L. Park, vice presi
dent and general manager, baa, during his
eight months' Incumbency, out ths acci
dents In two, and says that hs Is going to
cut them In two again. In othsr words,
hs believe that by sucking to th plan
he ha outlined he will make the Illinois
Central practically a nt road.

"Safety I paramount on a railroad; It
1 th on point about which all else re-
volves," Mr. Park said. "I have put In
effect on the Illinois Central what I call
efficiency tests; that Is, displaying cau-
tionary and stop signals at ualooked for
times to learn whether engineers properly
observe these flags and llghta Th scheme
was tried successfully on th Union Paolfls
and Southern Paclflo railroads, and was
originated, I believe, by Julius Krutt-schnlt- t,

director of maintenance and opera,
tlon of the Harriman llnea We are not
going at the matter roughly, but are

th Interest of engineer and train-
men in th testa, and are getting result
through their Safe operation

The Vholesome

Mi Fwjto
23c per lb. No Alum

protects nM only their lives, but posltlnns
"Thee efficiency, or ns they are some-

times called, surprise tests, are the best
result maker I have ever run acres. My
Idea Is to bring about a discipline unions
railroad off. rials and trainmen that will
be soldierly; a discipline that will Impel
an engineer to obey an order or slirnal as
a soldier obeys similar commands. We
want to drill our men to a state where they
wilt automatically observe stop signals."
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Outdoor folks are happy folks. They are happy be-

cause they are healthy. happy folks are the
kind who seem to get along well in this world, too.

The grouch is a condition of liver, not of mind.
Fresh air is the great tonic Sunshine the great vivi-fie- r.

The day a doctor said to one of our men,
"Some of the doctors will be cutting you
fellows off their calling

"How's that, doctorT
"Because you cut them out of so much work. As soon as

you sell a man a car you put him in the fresh air, and keep
him there. He doesn't have much need for our services
after that.

"But just the same," he continued, "I like my csr and
couldn't get alone without It. I can do twice as much work,
and do it easier, thsn before I cot this willing worker to
help me. Automobiles mean that good doctors will do
more and more of doctoring, poor ones, leas. That's
no small service for the automobile to render ths public
Anything that will double a time snd efficiency is
a pretty fair investment. the car keeps
feeling keen all the time.

"And still better, It gives me time with my family. X

tske them out to the country every day or so where the
children can get on friendly terms with birds and trees
snd pigs and chickens and and green fields and
flowers and a thousand and ons other things that educate
and children. the fresh air keeps
the roses blooming in their mother's face. We certainly
have great times together family and the car and

The doctor's is typical of thousands. Once
used, the motor becomes a necessity. you think of
ail a car will do for you, the cost seems very small indeed.

The value of a thing depends upon the servics it will
render you not upon toe you The of any
good car does not nearly represent its value in service.

The most people make use of the motor car
ss they make use of other wonderful

things in this modern, busy sge.
You nsed a car, and you can possibly afford it, you

ought to give your family and yourself the pleasure of
hsving one.
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Whether you're eat la the cold many time
a day or whether you're constantly oat la
the weather, you'll appreciate our new 1110
Overcoat tor their usefulness, their etyllah
neas and their gerrloe long after you're tor
gotten that we saved you a good part of the
cost.

Should you prefer the "Presto" or the
'CottTerUble,, oollar Overcoat popular for
both their stylish appearance and the fact
that they are equally desirable on warm days
or cold days or should you prefer the more
dressy "Regular" or "Military- - ttylee, you
have simply to choose the one that suits
you best. It will you perfectly because
Its high-grad- e fabrics are superbly HAM)
TAILORED, Make today the day yon see
our

Overcoats for
men and

young men

$15, $1, 20
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All Anyone Can Want
What better car can vou

want than a Chalmers "30 at
$1500?

What more can you boy
with any amount of money f
You could buy a eeven-pa- a
sengsr car, or you couid buy
more power.

That Is all. If you want a
seven-passeng- er car, all right.

As tor more power, you can
get it if you want to pay for it,
but you do not need it on any
car not carrying more than
five.

The Chalmers "so" won the
1010 Olidden Trophy in com.
petition with cars twice its
price and power.

It had power enough to pull
through streams, through
swamps and through sands.

It hsd speed enough to mske
every control on time; it has
as much speed as anyone can
use.

And In addition to
and reliability you cannot buy
more beauty, either ef line or
finish, than you get in a Chal-
mers "30." No car, no mat-
ter what price, affords
more eye-delig- ht then the
Chalmers.

What more do you want,
then, in a car, than you can
get the Chalmers?

ign models are on exhibi-
tion at our showrooms. Let
ns give you a demonstration.

tl. E. FrcJridtson Auio Go., Osnshn, Hsb.
CHALMERS. MOTOR COMPANY, Detroit, Mich if.a.

(LeWfcaW ne-- SJmm Pmtnt)

:Don't let Furnace Troubles worry You

Buy coal that's clean and worm

The first eold spell has set you thinking. The eeal situation needs inresllratloe
before the long, bitter, cold spells set In.

Even heat, eleanllness and comfort In every nook and cranny ta house with the
least amount of trouble Is what our eoal will give you.

Our three yards sre located In the soa th, west and north part ef the elty so
you're sure of promptness In delivery aa well aa high quality eoaL

FOR
We Celebrated Petrelewm

Price $10.50

A-22-

endurance

the

ths

roa the RANon on oook SToya
I s our BrECKAL BLEND.

Prln g.7.00 P toa--

Cook- -

UNION FUEL CO.

feats.

i

-- Corneer

1714 Fa mam Street


